AGENDA:
1. Call to Order, Pledge of Allegiance, Roll Call
2. Public Comment: (limit 2 mins. each)
3. Approve Agenda
4. Correspondence:
5. Approve Minutes (April 10, 13)
6. Dept. & Committee Reports
7. Appointments/Resignations
8. Supervisor Report
9. Treasurers Report & Approval of Bills
10. Unfinished Business:
   A. Marina Bathhouse project update
   B. Woodland Park Water System Project
   C. Altran, Jen Heyman
12. New Business:
   A. UPEA, Sewer system – new grant opportunities
   B. Community center pole barn
13. Other
14. Public Comment (limit 2 mins each)
15. Adjournment

Signature of Township Clerk

Date and Time of Posting: May 7, 2018, 4:00 PM

This notice is posted in compliance with PA 267 of 1976 as amended (Open Meetings Act), MCLA 41.72(2) (3) and the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA).

Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the Burt Township Board by writing or calling the following: Burt Township Board, PO Box 430, Grand Marais, MI 49839, (906) 494-2381.

A copy of this notice is on file in the office of the clerk.

"The Township of Burt, Alger County is an Equal Opportunity Employer"

Arrangements for Americans with Disabilities can be made by calling the Township Office at the above number.